


























Tiffany L. Nerveza-Clark 
3138 Wai'alae Ave., Unit 109 
Honolulu, Hawai'i 96816 

Hawaii Department of Agriculture 
Office of the Chairperson 
1428 S. King Street 
Honolulu, Hawai'i 96814 

Helu 'ekahi: 
#1: 

Tiffany Leilani Nerveza-Clark 
3138 Wai'alae Ave., Unit 109 
Honolulu, Hawai'i 96816 

Kumu: HAR 4-1-23 Ka ho'omaka 'ana o ke ka'ina hana o na kulekele 
Re: HAR 4-1-23 Initiation of the Rulemaking Process 

Helu 'ekolu: He kiko'o a i 'ole ke kumu o ka lula i mana'o 'ia a i 'ole ka ho'ololi 'ana a i 'ole 

kahi inoa o na 'olelo o ke kanawai e ho'opau 'ia. 

Wahi a HAR 4-71-6, 'a'ole 'ae 'ia kekahi mau holoholona ma Hawai'i nei. 'O ka'u mau 

popoki kuloko, ua ho'ole 'ia laua ma muli o ke kulekele kahiko, mai ka la 28 o Nowemapa, 

2006. 'A'ole laua no ka pae Fl a 'a'ole hiki ke hanau 'ia na pepe; he pae F5 laua. Eia na'e, ua 

ho'ea na holoholona 'e e like me na mo'o Anole Naika Kuba a he nui lakou i keia manawa ma ka 

Mokupuni 'o O'ahu. Puni ia mo'o i na manu a me na huamoa o na manu; pilikia lakou i ka 'aina. 

Aia no na'e lakou ma Hawai'i nei. 'O kekahi mea hou, ua ho'ea na hese Copper Head ma keia 

mokupuni, a 'a'ole 'ae 'ia ka'u mau popoki kUloko. Mana'o au, hiki ia kulekele ke ho'ololi 'ia 

ma ke 'ano he kulana i ke kulana. He kanaka 'oiwi au, no Hawai 'i au; 'olelo au i ka 'olelo 

makuahine o keia 'aina a 'ike no au i ko'u kuleana i ka 'aina. 

Helu 'eha: He 'olelo no ka makemake o ka mea ho'opi'i i ke kumuhana. 

Hoihoi keia i ia kulekele no ka mea loa'a na holoholona koheoheo ma ka mokupuni nei, 

'a'ole na'e 'ae 'ia ka'u mau popoki kUloko ma muli o na kumu la'au a me na manu 'oiwi. 'Ike 

le'a au i ka waiwai o ia mau mea, 'oiai he Hawai'i au; he kanaka nana pono i ke kalaimeaola au; 
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a kako'o piha au i ka malama 'ana o ka 'aina nei. Pulama mau au i na mea e ho'opuni ana a 'a'o 

pU au i na kanaka e pili ana i ka 'ano nui o ka pilina o ka 'aina me ke kanaka. 

'Oka hua'6lelo no ka hanai 'ana 'o ia ka hua'6lelo a ka hapa 11ui o ka po'e e pili ana me 

ka ha11ai keiki aka pili pU kekahi i ka ha11ai 'a11a a i 'ole ka malama 'a11a. Hild ke ma11a'o i ka 

malama. 'O Ha11ai pU kekahi me na holoholo11a. 'Oka hua'6lelo e ha11ai i holoholo11a, 'o ia 116 ka 

ha11ai a huhu. 

'O huhu ka mana'o. Ua kapa 'ia ka pipi he huhu a i 'ole he mea aloha. 'Oka mana'o o ka 

"mea malama holoholo11a" 'a'ole ia he mana'o i lawe 'ia 'o ka '6lelo Hawai'i ma ke 'a110 he 

kulea11a ma luna o na mea a pau e ola a11a me he mea la, e like me ke 'ano o ka mana'o 'aina i ko 

kakou mau kUpuna. '0 ka ha11ai a huhu e like me ka hana 'ana ma ke 'ano he makua hanai a i 

'ole ka malama 'ana i kahi makua aloha 'ia ka mea i !awe 'ia i loko o ka '6lelo Hawai'i. 

He huhu ka nui o ko kakou mau kftpuna i11a he pua'a, moa, 'Ilio, ma11u, a me na p6poki hope. 

Ua kaulana 'o Kuhi11a nui Ka'ahumanu no kana huhu he pua'a. Ua loa'a ia Kamehameha 11 a i ka 

V na 'Tlio me ka M6'Twahi11e Liliuokalani. He mau p6poki ka Mo'i Wahi11e Kapi'olani. He mau 

pu'upu'u ko ke Kamali'iwahi11e Ka'iula11i. 

Nui 11a 'ohana i ka malama 'a11a i ka huhu i 11a manawa a pau, no ka mea, ua 'ike 'ia ka 

huhu i ka malama 'ana i ka 'ohana a me ke a'o 'a11a i 11a '6pio i ke kuleana a me ke aloha. Ua 

malama 'ia 116 ho'i ka huhu no ka mea ua '6lelo 'ia he hiki i ka lakou ha11a ke '6lelo a'e i 11a 

p6'ino kulohelohe. Aka ho'i, huhu ka nui o na kupu11a i ho'omaopopo i ke 'a110 o ka huhu i 

ha'awi ai i ke kako'o no'ono'o a mau 116. He kumu 11ui lakou, a 'o ka'u mau huhu he mau lala 

laua o'u a me ka'u 'oha11a a kako'o ia'u. Me keia palapala he leka kako'o e '6lelo ana pehea e 

paepae ai ka'u mau huhu ia'u. 

Helu 'elima: He '6lelo o na kumu e kako'o a11a i ke ka11awai i mana'o 'ia, ho'ololi, a ho'opau 
paha. 

"He ali'i ka 'ai11a, he kauwa ke ka11aka." The land is chief man is its servant. Ho'omau 

au i keia '6lelo no'eau a no ka'u mau p6poki, 'a'ole laua i puka mai ka hale mai ko laua wa pepe. 
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'O ka pololei, ina puka laua, e pilikia ana laua 'oiai 'a'ole laua ma'a. Pela ka mana'o a 'a'ole 

laua e ho' opilikia ana i na manu 'oiwi me na kumu la' au kekahi. Pono e na' ana pono i na 

holoholona koheoheo i 'ole pilikia na kanaka ma ka mokupuni me na manu 'oiwi, me na kumu 

la'au 'oiwi kekahi. 

Ku'u wahi noi: 

No ka'u mau popoki, noho wale no laua ma ka hale a he mau holoholona kako'o hopupu 

no'u. Ua pilipa'a makou 'elua makahiki aku nei a ma muli o ko laua 'ano no'u, 'a'ole hiki ia'u 

ke 'ai, ke hiamoe pono; 'a'ole hiki ia'u ke kia ma ka hana no ka mea hopohopo nui au a 

no'ono'o pinepine au no ka pono o laua. 'A'ole maika'i ia no ko'u ola kino. He noi ha'aha'a keia 

e 'ae 'olu'olu ia laua i hiki no ia'u ke ho'i i ko'u iho ma'amau i ka'u mau popoki. He 'olelo 

ho'ohiki 'a'ole laua e puka ana i waho o ka hale a e noho wale ana no ma ka hale no ka pono o 

laua me ko Hawai 'i. 

#3: A draft of the substance of the proposed rule or amendment or a designation of the provisions 

of the rule to be repealed. 

According to HAR 4-71-6, certain breeds of animals are not allowed in Hawai 'i. My 

domestic Savannah cats were denied entrance into the State due to the policy dated November 

28, 2006. They are spayed and are generation F5. Being so removed from generation Fl, they 

are viewed as being domesticated by zoological professionals and do not exhibit the same traits 

as those of F 1. The policy needs to be revisited and revised. The entire process seems 

inconsistent as foreign poisonous animals have found their way to this island. For example, the 

Cuban Knight Ano le; there's a good-sized colony of them here on O'ahu and they have an 

affinity for the native birds and their eggs, making them harmful and detrimental to the 'aina. 

CopperHead snakes also arrived to O'ahu also. The cats have never exited a building, or set foot 

on the ground outside. Regarding a revision of the policy and viewing situations on a "case by 

case" basis should be considered. I am a native Hawaiian from Hawai'i; I am fluent in the native 

language of Hawai'i, and I fully understand the relevance and my responsibility to take care of 

the 'aina. 
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#4: A statement of the petitioner's interest in the subject matter. 

I am vested in the revision of this policy because the cats are my emotional support 

animals. They were still denied entrance because they may be detrimental to the native trees and 

native birds. One of the areas of study I focused on during my undergraduate was Hawaiian 

culture and language. I also majored in Natural Science and Biology, and I am fully aware of the 

imp01iance of the native foliage and the relationships our native birds have with them. I am not 

only aware, but I am devoted to and perpetuate taking care of the 'aina. I teach others the 

importance of the relationship we have with the 'aina and how we can malama 'aina and 'aina 

aloha. 

The Hawaiian word for animals is 'holoholona'. The word for raise is 'hanai' which is a 

term most people associate with adopting a child but also refers to nourishment or provide for. It 

can also mean to caretake. Hanai also refers to pets. The term to raise a pet is hanai a huhu. Hulm 

means to cherish. A pet was referred to as a huhu or a cherished one. The concept of being "pet 

owner" is not an idea conveyed in 'olelo Hawai' i as ownership over anything living would have 

seemed as alien as the concept of land ownership to our ancestors. Rather hanai a huhu as in 

acting as an adopted parent or being a caretaker over a cherished one is one that is conveyed 

within the 'olelo Hawai 'i. 

Many of my Hawaiian ancestors had a huhu whether it was a pig, chicken, dog, bird, or 

cats. Kuhina nui Ka'ahumanu was famous for her pet pig. Kamehameha II to the V all had dogs 

along with Queen Liliuokalani. Queen Kapi'olani had cats. Princess Ka'iulani had flocks of 

peacocks. Many families had a tradition of keeping a huhu at all times as huhu were seen as 

protecting a family and teaching young ones responsibility and love. Hulm were also kept 

because it was said that their behavior could warn of natural disasters. But also, many kiipunct 

(elders) understood how huhu provided emotional support and still do. They are great teachers, 

and my huhu are pmi of me and my 'ohana and provide me with emotional support. Included 

with this document is an Emotional Support Animal Letter stating how my huhu provides 

support to me. 

,I 
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#5: A statement of the reasons in support of the proposed rule, amendment, or repeal. 

"He ali'i ka 'aina, he kauwa ke kanaka." The land is chief, man is its servant. I continue 

to live by this proverb and help others to understand the importance of this relationship. As for 

the cats, they have never stepped foot outside of a house. If they were to, they would be worse 

off than any other organism, as they could possibly get lost or hurt because they're not 

accustomed to being outside. Due to those circumstances, I assure the Board of Agriculture that 

the cats will remain indoors ( as they are customary to) ensuring that they are not detrimental to 

the birds and environment. The poisonous aforementioned animals are the animals that need to 

be addressed. I am a responsible person that has a vested interest in the prosperity of Hawai' i and 

I am not looking to be the cause of disrupting the environment. 

My request: 

The cats have only stayed indoors and they are my emotional support animals. We 

created an unbreakable bond as I was their first and only owner. Since moving here and their 

entrance being denied, I experienced not being able to eat, sleep, and have had a hard time 

focusing, increased bouts of worry, as well as the lack of motivation. This has been harmful to 

my health and I am humbly requesting that they be allowed to come to Hawai'i, allowing me to 

return to good health. They will not exit my living quarters and they will strictly stay indoors as 

they have for the duration of their lives, for their well-being and the well-being of Hawai'i. In 

addition, revising the policy to be :flexible and assessing each situation would be w01ihy to 

consider. Should future applicants have precautions in place ( e.g. organism is spayed/neutered, 

not allowed to exit premises, microchipped, ESA etc.) the BOA may allow previously banned 

organisms into Hawai'i to responsible kanaka. 

Na'u no me ka ha'aha'a, 
Humbly yours, 
Helu 'elua: Pulima a ka mea noi 
#2: �ignature of 
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Date: June 12, 2023 

Marie Chacon, M.A., LMFT #13292169-3902 
Licensed Marriage and Family Therapist 

23550 Lyons Avenue, Suite #211 • Santa Clarita, CA 91321 

marie.e.chacon.lmft@gmail.com • 858.356.2879 • 1.661.554.0111 

Expiration Date: June 12, 2024 
Name: Ms. Tiffany Nerveza-Clark 

RE: Emotional Support Animals 

The individual named above (DOB: 02/07/1977) was clinically assessed by me on June 12, 2023. I am 
familiar with Ms. Tiffany Nerveza-Clark's history and the functional limitations imposed by her disability. Ms. 
Nerveza-Clark meets the requirements for an ESA under the Fair Housing Act and the Rehabilitation Act of 
1973. Ms. Nerveza-Clark's disability, recognized in the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental 
Disorders (DSM-5) handbook, substantially limits one or more major life activities or major bodily functions. 

Due to this emotional disability, this individual has certain limitations. To help alleviate these difficulties, 
enhance her day-to-day functionality, live independently, and fully use and enjoy the dwelling unit you own 
or administer, I have recommended that Ms. Nerveza-Clark maintain her emotional support animals. The 
said animals are two Savannah female cats named Liona and Kealoha. 

Both emotional support animals offer different roles that mitigate the symptoms of two separate disabilities. 
Ms. Nerveza-Clark reports that the presence of Liona helps her stay calm and grounded when experiencing 
emotional distress. Ms. Nerveza-Clark reports that the presence of Kealoha regulates her mood and 
motivates her to engage in daily routines. Lastly, the company of Liona and Kealoha has improved Ms. 
Nerveza-Clark's overall quality of life and well-being. Upon my recommendation, please allow Ms. 
Nerveza-Clark to live in her dwelling with her ESAs as reasonable accommodations under the Fair Housing 
Act. 

Please note that under guidance issued by the U.S. Department of Housing and for privacy reasons, details 
about the diagnosis or severity of this individual's disability and medical records may not be disclosed. 

I, Marie Chacon, am not responsible for the emotional support animals' behavior. Ms. Nerveza-Clark 
understands she is 100% liable for her emotional support animals' behavior, health, training, cleanliness, 
and any damage caused by her emotional support animals. I am licensed in the state of Utah to practice 
therapy and recommend ESAs for treatment. For verification of licensure, please visit the Utah Division of 
Professional Licensing website at www.dopl.utah.gov. 
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Sincerely, 

Marie Chacon, LMFT 
Licensed Marriage and Family Therapist 
License Number 13292169-3902 
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